Effects of Ecuador's national monetary incentive program on adherence to treatment for drug-resistant tuberculosis.
Non-adherence to tuberculosis (TB) treatment jeopardizes patient health and promotes disease transmission. In July 2011, Ecuador's National Tuberculosis Program (NTP) enacted a monetary incentive program giving adherent drug-resistant TB (DR-TB) patients a US240 bonus each month. To describe patients' experiences with the program qualitatively, and to assess its effects on treatment adherence. We interviewed 92 current and five default patients about their treatment experience. NTP data on DR-TB patients receiving treatment were used to compare 12-month default rates among the incentive program group and non-program controls. Our interviews found that patients are financially challenged and use the bonus for a variety of expenses, most commonly food. The most common complaint was that bonus payments were frequently delayed. The 1-year default rate among program patients (9.5%) was significantly lower than the rate among pre-program patients (26.7%). Ecuador's monetary incentive program alleviates the economic burden placed by treatment on patients. The bonus does not, however, directly address other treatment barriers, including psychological distress and side effects. The program could benefit from timely delivery of payments. Further research is necessary to assess the program's effect on default rates.